Jackson, Tenn., May 8, 80.
Mrs. Robertson,
Dear Friend:Toyetskat cokv cenhecayankes ce.
Momis vmetektankon hiyomat oren
mucv nettvn ametektanken cokv
cemvtotayet os ce; momet estonkon
cvfencvke aleket apokacekaconken
kerayat esacafacke heret omak's ce,
momet cokv hecaleke vnhessaleke
omvlekvt estonkon fulacoken pohayat acafacket omk's ce.
Momet hiyomat vneton omat estonkon cvcvfeken heret cokv hecepit arepayet omes, momen cokv
hecaleke apvlewv omvlekat cvfencvke aleket etefulet omes ce,
momet yamv ton omat enokketv
semahekon este estonkon heren
fulet omes ce.

Jackson, Tenn., May 8, 80.
Mrs. Robertson,
Dear Friend:I received your letter recently.
But I have been too busy up to now.
Today finding some time, I am
writing you a letter; hearing that
all of you are well
made me happy.
Also hearing that all my friends
from school are doing well
made me glad.
As for me, I am doing well
and attending
my studies. The other
students here are
doing well also.
At this time, there
is not much sickness
in this area.
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Momen hiyomat vnetalkuset
likit cokv hecit arayet omes,
este cataleke omvlekvt ehuten
apeyepen vnetalkuset likit okis;
monkv este cate hecetv cayacet
omes, este cate en ^ponvkvn opunvyetvn cayacet omkv; momis vnetalkuset omes estonkon heren anep
arepayet omes ce.
We are all going have examination the
3d, of June, and also we going have
both written and oral examination.
Now, I am try to get ready to examination.
Momis hiyomat yamv ton omat emoren hiyet omen cokv aketecetv heremahekot omes ce, monkv cokv hecaleke
ton omat enhorake here omet etefulet
omes ce.
Momet cemetakewe estofvne examination, ocaranaceken omat heretv
cayacet omes ce, momet essickv nettv
ocacekvt hecetv cayacet omes, momis

Right now, I am the only student
attending studies here.
All Indian students have returned
to their homes except for me;
I would very much like to see some
Indians. I like to talk in my Indian
language. Though I am all
alone here, I am
doing very well.
We are all going have examination the
3d, of June, and also we going have
both written and oral examination.
Now, I am try to get ready to examination.
However, it is very hot here
and doing studies
is difficult for me. The students
here are earnestly attending to
their studies.
And I would very much like
to know when you all
are having your examination.
But I do not have

hiyomat ametektanket hecako
tayet omes ce.
Mrs. Robertson, hiyomat Creek
Hymn Book, ocecken omat hvmken
avnetotecekares cayacet omes ce,
este hatehaleket yihekaren eyacet oman
esyihiketvn ocakot omet okis ce.
Momet hiyomat este cataleken
naken estomet fulen omat amonayecekares ce.
Hiyomat opunvkv sulken cemvtotetv
cayacet omes, momis hiyomat ametektanke sekot omen opunvkv koconosen cemvtotite omes ce.
Momet heyv cokv estofvn vnheceken
omat lapken cokv avnetotecekares,
monkv opunvkv momusen wikes ce.
From your truly,
W. A. Palmer

the time to see
yours.
Mrs. Robertson, at this time,
if you have any Creek Hymn Books
on hand, I would like you to send me one.
The white people want me to sing for them,
but I do not have a song book.
Please send me news of all Indian
activities going
on there.
There is much I want to
write you. But not having much
time, I am writing this short
letter.
When you receive this letter,
please reply as quickly as you can.
For now, this is all as I close here.
From your truly,
W. A. Palmer

